Exclusive Opt-In Timeshare Resales & Exit Leads
G2LeadsToSales offers Timeshare Exit and Timeshare Resale Leads to help timeshare companies
make more sales with less effort.
G2LeadsToSales offers several types of Timeshare Leads. These include our most popular Real-Time
Opt-In Timeshare Leads, our Aged Leads which are 60 days old to no older than 365 days. We also
have our Timeshare Owners List, many of which want out of their timeshare. This list has been
verified early in 2021 and contains 1.3 Million Timeshare Owners. The 1.3 Million Owner list
includes Timeshare Owners Name, Phone Number, Mailing Address, and Email address.
 Our Real-Time and Aged leads average 23 pieces of data for each lead while most lead
providers only give you 7. Today Information is King.
 Tired of timeshare owners not answering their phones when you get the lead? Our exclusive
Pre-Call system has increased first-call answers by 14%. You can read more detail about our
Pre-Call system on our website at this link: Pre-Call - How to Use it to increase your contact
rate.
 You get our leads only 5 minutes after the timeshare owner gave us his information. Fresh
and responsive means easier close.
 Our real-time leads are 100% Timeshare Owner Opt-In, low cost, and have more features
than any other lead company.
Our Real-Time Opt-In leads are Exclusive for 60 days. That means G2LeadsToSales will not sell that
lead to another company for 60 days even if the Timeshare Owner fill out another form. When our
Real-Time leads become 60 days old or older, they become an Aged Lead.
Currently, our Aged Lead file contains 2800 leads ranging from 61 days to 365 days old. The Aged
Lead file has been getting excellent feedback. Everyone so far who has purchased it has closed several
deals in the first few days of calling from it. The Aged Lead file sell for $300.00 for all 2800 leads and
is sent to you in .CSV format making it easy to load into your favorite Spreadsheet, Dialer Software, or
CRM.
Our leads come from Timeshare Owners who have specifically been searching the internet for ways to
'get rid of their timeshare'. This is NOT just a data list of owners.
Page 2 of this document contains an actual screenshot of a Real-Time Timeshare Exit Lead. This is
what our leads look like when they arrive in your Email. Take note of all the information included.
To order or if you have questions please call 407-374-3576 and ask for George.
Thanks,
George

Screenshot of our Timeshare Resales Lead

